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Stocks in News Today
Sugar stocks: The government imposed restrictions on sugar exports from June 1, a move aimed at
increasing availability of the commodity in the domestic market and curbing price rise.
Grasim Industries: The Aditya Birla Group firm reported a 55.56 per cent increase in its
consolidated net profit at Rs 4,070.46 crore for the fourth quarter ended March 31, 2022.
Dr Reddy's Laboratories: The drug maker said it along with Senores Pharmaceuticals, Inc has
launched Ketorolac Tromethamine tablets, used for managing severe pain, in the US market.
GMR Infrastructure: DVI Fund Mauritius offloaded shares of the airport service provider for Rs
624.38 crore through an open market transaction by selling 17.03 crore shares of the company at an
average price of Rs 36.35 apiece.
Metropolis Healthcare: The diagnostic chain said its consolidated net profit has declined by 34 per
cent to Rs 40 crore for the fourth quarter ended March.
Dollar Industries: The leading hosiery company said it expects to become a Rs 2000 crore company
by 2024-25 and will invest Rs 120 crore by the same year to double its spinning capacity.
Bank of India: The state-run lender reported a 142.31 per cent rise in standalone profit after tax
(PAT) at Rs 606 crore in the quarter ended March 2022 on higher net interest income (NII) and
improvement in asset quality.
Minda Industries: The auto components major reported a 5 per cent decline in consolidated profit
after tax at Rs 156 crore in the fourth quarter ended March.
LatentView Analytics: The pure-play data analytics company reported standalone profit for the
quarter ending March 31, 2022 at Rs 290.45 million, the company said on Tuesday.
Data Patterns (India): The defence and aerospace electronics solutions provider clocked profit after
tax for the quarter ending March 31, 2022 at Rs 61.62 crore.
Balrampur Chini Mills: The Sugar firm reported a 2 per cent increase in its consolidated net profit
at Rs 240.48 crore for the quarter ended March.

